CALENDAR.
May
-May
JMay
May
May
May

18.—Ft Preble at Portland.
18.—Ex! Com. A. A., 4 p. m.
22.—Anaual Field Meet.
25.—Bates at Lewiston.
29.—U. of M. at Waterville.
30.—Lewiston Athletics at Water

EASY.

Was victory ov(t Bates.

THE COLBY-B ATES DEBATE.
Bates College Had Poor Delivery and
Style.

HARVARD.

3 good showing for Colby

The annual Intercollegiate Debate beHARVARD 10, COLBY 0. :
tween Colby and Bates was held in LewCOLBY 14.—BATES 1.
iston , Thursday evening, May ninth. No
At Orono, Manager Seaverns received
y ille, a. 3i.
effort
was
mad
e
to
send
a
supporting
a
telegram from Harvard with an offer
Colby won the first home game in the
.May 31.—Sophomore Declamation.
college series, by defeating Bates in " an delegation of students with the team , for a game on the following day at CamJune 1.—Tufts at Colby.
overwhelming manner on the athletic which left at two-thirty, Thursday after- bridge.
June 1.— Jit . I. C. A. A. at Orono.
The team took the Pull man through
field last Wednesday. The day was a noon.
June 3.— Senior and Junior articles due perfect one for the game and a good
Immediately upon their arrival the from Bangor to Boston , and Thursday
June 5.—Bowdoin at Brunswick.
sized Crowd was present. The college three debaters went with Prof. Cham- afternoon played Harvard at Soldier 's
June 7.-rFreshman Reading.
men were divided in two divisions in the berlain to the City Hall to get their fi rst Field. The game was called at 4 o'clock
June 12.—Bowdoin at Waterville.
bleachers and cheered from start to finish view of the field of the approaching bat- and Harvard took the field , Rice went to
,J-una 22-26.—Commencement.
just to let Captain Kewenham know tle. At eight o'clock the opposing team the bat and was put out at first. Tlte
that the college is behind those nine came upon the platform and were roundl y next two men , Saunders and Newenham ,
cheered by the crowd of Bates support- both struck out. Then Devens came up
gray suits for better or for worse.
'THE PRESIDENT WILL BE ABSENT
for Harvard and was an easy out at first.
The game opened rather inauspiciously ers, who nearl y filled the large hall.
Hon. G. W. Furbush was-chairman of
Murphy got first on an error and stole
May 16-17.—Meeting of Maine College for Colby, Rice striking out. Saunders
the
meeting,
and
Hon.
J.
S.
P.
H
Wilson
second.
Wendell got firs t on an error,
presidents and their wives was out at first and Newenham flied out.
upon the invitation of Pres- For Bates, Allen flied out, Smith got a acted as time-keeper. The question for and Frantz- was given his base on balls.
ident Harris of Univ. of hit, Stone got a lift on an error , Clayson discussion was : "Eesolved , That the Keid next came up for. a home run , scorMaine.
was out, Pike to Teague and Deane permanent retention of the Phillipines ing Murp hy, Wendell and Frantz. Stillman was the next and was put out at
May 24-27.—National Baptist Anniver- struck oiit. Smith had scored in the by the United States is desirable. "
first.
Clark got his base on balls, CoolCecil
Daggett
opened
the
discussion
saries at Spring field , Mass. meantime and the first inning closed
of the affirmative for Colby. His analy- idge then struck out , retiring the side.
with Bates 1, Colby 0.
In tht second Meserve struck out but sis of the question was keen , his argu- Three strike-outs retired Colby and
COMMUNICATION .
Cowing followed with a beautiful single ment sound , and his del ivery forceful. Harvard came up to be put out in "one,
Apropos of the movement to eliminate to right and stole second. He was left At the close of his fifteen-minute speech two , three " order. .
Pike wr as next up for Colby and was
the relics of barbarism in college . life , on this base as both Teague and Pike he was so heartil y applauded that a
stranger might well have supposed all put out on an infield fly. Allen got a
one of the most contemptible of all struck out.
must not be overlooked . Most of those
In Bates ' half Ike got his five thousand of the audience of a thousand people good clean hit , but was left on first as
which come under , the general h ead of dollar smile in working" order and three were his supporters. It was the privil- the next two men struck out. In this
hazing have at least the redeeming ele- Bates men could onl y disturb the at- ege of the reporter for The Echo to sit inning Wendell got his base en being hit
in the immediate vicinity of a number by a pitched ball and a little later scored
ment of a joke or wit or a good laugh mosphere about the plate.
without any harmful or disgusting efIif the third! Allen struck out for of Bates Professors. In their opinion on Beid's hit , making the score 5-0.
In the fourth , Colby was again retired
fects . Not seldom , too , is the discipline Colby but Leighton was saf e on au error Daggett had set a standard which it
in
short order. Clarkson gob first on an
for
his
opponents
to
folwould
he'hard
tq_ the underclassmen an aid in generat- and dashed to second while Bates was
and Murph y was given a base on
"
error,
ing college spirit. "But "fo r^tlie Tuttelly recovering. - Rice. AW out' ' to r center, low.
L. C. Demack of Bates then opened balls. Both men scored oir-Wendell!s
witless and contemptible practice of but Saunders got a hit which scored
v
¦
the
argument for the negative with two hit.
throwing hymn books 'dining chapel fj "gi ghfo'if> -Newenhain. struck out. Bates
In the fifth Cowing" got a hit , but was
there is no excuse. These books are hit the ball in her half but one. of those long quotations from the Century Dicleft
on first, lleid came up for Harvard ,
intended
to
show
that
the
questionary
well-bound and attractive and worth y of gray suits alway s managed to be under
got
a hit, stole second and scored on
tion
contained
a
meaning
not
apparent
any church in the country. Only a few it and Ike's smile was broader when he
on its face. He was quite unfamiliar Clark 's hit.
days ago two of these were thrown from came into the bench,
-.-«•
In the sixth Allen got his second hit ,
almost the front seat of the men's divisColby got two runs in the first half of with his subject matter , and was repeation back to the rear , and one of those the fourth and tho slaughter was on. edly obliged to walk across the stage to but was again unable to reach second.
Wendell got his base on being hit by
too, during the prayer. If the fellows Meserve, the fi rst man up, died easy but receive prompting from his colleagues.
a
pitched
ball , and Frantz came in for a
exception
of
his
quibbling
over
With
the
who persist in this abominable practice Bill Cowing pushed out his second sinhave no respect for the service, they gle. Tcaguo struck out to keep Towne's the meaning of the question and his home run , making the score 10-0.
For the remainder of the-game neither
should at least have enough for the courage up but Pike and Allen had 110 halting, due either to stage fright or to
side
was abl e to .score.
preparation
liis
speech
was
a
,
President and the gentleman who so mercy and both gob safe ones. Pike lack of
The game was a clean one , both teams
kindly presented the books 'to us not to and Cowing scored and Leighton closed good one. It seemed to be the opinion
playing
good ball. Saunders pitched a
men
that
up
to
this
among'
the
Bates
destroy them in this manner. Man y of Colby 's half by striking out.
good
game,
allowing only seven hits.
was considerably in the
the churches of the .State cannot boast
For Bates, Stone drove a hot one at point Colby
Tho Colby boys were unable to hit Clarkof as nice hymn books as we have, and Teagu© which Bill accepted and Clayson load,
son;-he had good speed and pitched a
then
took
tho
floor
for
Cox
A. D.
for men in college and men who are sup- tried the same corner with the same reColby. It will be remembered that for fine game.
posed to have reached the age of matur- sult. Deano filed out to Nowenham .
It is not too much to believe that the
two weeks Cox had been under a physicity to wantonly destroy them and at the
In the fifth Colby .got after Towne
in
spite
of
this
his
part
score
might have been different, had ifc
But
same time disturb chapel services, cer- "for keeps " and when the smoko was ian 's care.
ta i nly savors more of b ar b ar i sm .than wafted away Bates had her fate settled. of the debate was excellent. His stylo not been for tho fact of the hard game
anything in the nature of hazing that Rice was out on a long fly to left but was oratorical , his argument clean cut , played the clay before , and the long ride
his delivery polished. For the time be- up to Boston.
we have.
Saundors was safe oto an error. Horace
To say the loaHt , Colby 's seo' re with
ing the crowd forgot that tho speaker
Fogg, '02.
drove a fierce single over second with
side
of
the
question
Harvard
compares very favorably with
their
not
on
,
was
his pristine skill and Meserve hit to deep
so forcibly and persuasivel y was tho ar- Bowdoin ' s score with tho same loam.
Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity has center, Smith made a dive for tho ball gument presented.
. (Continued on 2d Page.)
dropped
it.
Cowintr
got
his
third
but
placed in the library a copy of her new
F, 1\ Wagg next argued for Bates in a
Miss Morrison of Skowhegan has re1900 catalogue. This book is neatly bound consecutive Iiit, Ton g ue was out at fi r st , straightforward manner. His speech
sa
f
e
on
O
l
a
y
son
s
fumble
and
'
ceived permission to hold lier class in
in. red cover with monogram on the back Pi ke was
was argumentation , plainly Riven , and
Newen
ham
and
Meserve
had
all
Cowing,
art on W ed nes d ay an d Fr id ay af ternoon s
and contains the names of every member
wholly devoid of any attempt at oratory,
rubber*
in
the
meantime.
tho
crossed
,ot the Fratern ity up to the class of 1908.
presentation of simple facts. in Memorial Hall. Any member? of tho
quiet
a
,
Allen 's fierce drive to right looked good
had finished it seemed to be college who cure to do so may avail
When
he
There was an enthusiastic mass meetthemselves of the opportunity without
for three bases but Maera got it by a
the general impression that Colby was
ing of the men of tho college after chapel beautiful catch and it was Bates turn .
char ge to d raw f rom t h o mode l s set f or
'
far in the lead.
We dnesday morning. Abbott, '01 and
Ike loosened out the kinks in his left
^ for Colby was closed by t h o cl ass or f rom t h e cas t s and i n t h e
Foggt '02, were appo inted' to loa d in and Buck-man couldn 't h it beyond Rico, The argument
hall with the privilege of Miss" M orr i son 's
cheering at the game for the afternoon . w h o drove the bal l over to Teaguo f or a R. A. Ba koman. Tho task which de- criticisms and suggestions.
There was protracted applause when put out. Jilunvo got a " hit but was volved upon him was a difficult one ,' but
A private collection ot shells belongPresident Butler vemarlcocl, an d not cau ght trythg to steal second by Cow- well mot, For eight minutes ho spoke
ing
to the lato C, E. Hamlin has been
without wit, "give Bates all the courtesy ing 's ,beautiful throw. . Maerz gave extem poraneously in answer to the argu'
'""" ' _ ."""
ment s of t h e negative an d i n re f ut at ion p resente d to the college 'b y."Mrs. John
that is due her. "
Bunny a pop fly,
and Miss Eliza Myo of. Augusta.
r attempt t o tw i st t he mean ing of Hamlin
,
A Senior class meeting was hold Wed;
-to .o»k,7tt.rp!)t in tho sixth ,, sending of t h ei
.
Colby
;
¦
Tlie
collection
comprises about ; 500
nesday rooming ',oftev ' oh apoi at ,whioh only throo nion to bat, Saunders gave tho question, Tho remainder of liis
'
of species of small shells identified" and
•Mdvsh'was elected'to giv.e the. ."Address
¦ but Allen was t i me was sp ent in the presentation
"his
Tiaso
p>r;,bftll
s
Alien
'
yet
noaily labelled , ant] will be a welcome
arethe
affirmative.
Ills
arguments for
to
to Uudevguaduateg.^ There
,at.£$ooih1
and
the
next
two
jn
on
stopped
¦
'
, his stylo of doltvory addit ion to tho large collection of 'shells
bo elected men to^iye
( ' fclw'" ' Omt ton and wore oaay ,. \) ¦ . ' :' ¦,.' . , .. . ' . . '¦ ' . " , . '• ' .; .r . ". . ¦' ;,: ' , '. " logic1 , was clear
already owned by the college.
(Continued on jd page.)
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The trackmen have been hard at
work for the last few7 weeks and under
the coaching of Dr. Frew are commencing to round out into shape .
The work so far has been very encour a ging. In nearly every event the
men are doin g better than last year.
The time and distances will be equalled
or beaten in all events except the long
distance runs. The college meet next
Wednesday will b e int er estin g and
close an d will go on record as the fastest meet ever held at Colby.
The following men are training for
the dashes : Allen , lt i|gliton , Tqhnaa ,
Mbrtoo, "Haiaimdnd ,^0$5 - and- Bakeman , '01. In the hi g h hurdles are
Joseph , Witbee and Bakeman , '01.
The low hurdles are being tak en care
of by these three men and Hawes , '03 ,
•Morton , '04. Th e quarter-mile and
hal f-mile are going to be fast races,
such m en as Neweuliam , '01 , M eser ve ,
'
^ 04 , Marvel , '01 , Dagg et t, Hawes,
'.'OS , Hoyt and Smith , '04 , r u nning in
these events. The distance runners
are doing line work , but are much inferior to "Buck" Mood y of l a st ye a r 's
.team. . ' The m en runnin g the one and
/tw o-mile races are Blackburn , '01 ,
-Ar ey, Stearns , Steward '03, Bry a n t ,
'Tapley, Shorey, '04 .
;.

- The fi eld events are going to he
cgood , and several records will" 'lie
broken. The shot , hammer and cliscus records are sure to be beaten.
Thomas , Knowles , '03 , Larss dn , '02 ,
jJCnapp , Clarl< , '08 , and Cowing, '04 ,
are showing fine form in these events .
The new pole lias arrived , arid
Hawes , '08y Joseph , '01, Hoyt and
Ames , '04 , are doing work with it.
Tho hi gh j imnp has "four men capable
of doing, better than five feet, Witheo ,
.•Spnigiie , '01 , .. Glover , 'OS, • and
Towne , '04., Tho running board

jump is - being ' tried- . by-Hawes , 'OS ,
and Morton , '04 *

•" , ' ' * '. ¦ ¦ ' *¦ '

The Sophomore class certainly did a
real good th ing Wednesday nijrht when
it chast ised the . Freshman who sat in tlie
^r ajid stand with his co-q*i tliroughoiit
.the entire game and neglected * to do his
part j in the college oheerlnff.

(Continued from first page.)

(Continued from ist Page.)

In the seventh , Newenham got to second on Smith' s error. Meserve filed out
to short but Cowing kept up his remarkable hitting, getting another clean single.
Bates got out as quickly as possible.
In the eighth , Leighton went to firs t
on Clayson 's fumble and Rice followed
him down the line on a dead ball.
Saunders went out on a foul fl y to Clayson, who made a beautiful eatch in
among the bicycles. Cowing was safe
on Smith' s error and Rice , Newenham
and Leighton played tag for the plate.
Teague was out at first. In Bates ' half
Munro died on a fly to Horace and Ike
got in a cou-ple of strike outs.
Pike got all the way around in the
ninth, on errors, and Allen followed with
a hit. Leighton was out, Allen to Munroe. Rice got a double scoring Allen.
Saunders went out on a grounder to first
and 2sr ewenham ilied out. In the last
half of the ninth after two were out
Stone got a hit but Clayson hit to Teague
and the game was over.
Saunders pitched a brilliant game and
would have shut Bates out but for an
unfortunate error by his team in the
first. He . pitched strongly throughout
and kept the few hits Bates got so far
apart that they were useless.
The fielding of the Colby team was excellent and the catching of Cowing was
beyond criticism , his throwing to second
has improved and Allen and Pike both
handle throws in that corner like professionals.
The ump ire, Hassett of Portland , did
not render a questionable discission ,
both teams were perfectly satisfied with
his work and Colby can be congratulated
on being able to secure the services of
the best umpire seen on the home diamond for many seasons.
COLBY.
Bice , 3b,
Saunders , p,,
Newenham , If ,
Meserve, cf ,
Cowing, c,
Teague, lb.
Pike , 2b,
A llen , ss,
Leighton , rf ,
Total s,
Allen , ss,
Smith , cf ,
Stone, c,
Clayson , 3b,
Dean , 2b ,
Buck man , If ,
Munroe , lb ,
Maerz , rf ,
Towno , p,

'

a br h po a e
o i l 1.1 0
O i l
1 5 0
6 3 2 2 0 0
5 1 1 1 0 0
5 3 4 6 3 0
S 0 0 12 0 2
5 2 2 2 1 0
2 0 0
5 12
5 2.0
0 0 0

47
BATES.
ab
8
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3

14 13 27 10 2
r
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

h po a e
0 1 1 0
1 3 0 3
2 7 12
0 10 2
0 0 5 1
0 2 0 0
1 0 0 2
0 4 0 0
0 0 10

;:!0 1 4 27
Totals ,
Innings ,
12345678
Colby,
0012402 3
Hates,
10000000
Two-base hits , Rico. Bases on
by Saunders 1. Hit by pitched
Rice. Struck out , by Saunders
Towne 8. Wild pi tch , Towne 1.
pire Hassett of Portland.

8 10
0
0—14
0— 1
balls ,
ball ,
7; by
Uin-

GRADUATE NOTES.
'00. Fagg, was at chapel Wednesday
morn ing.
. 'DO. Itichard Shannon , of Colorado , is
in town visiting friends.
90. "Do c" Adams has been in town
this week.

Rice, 3b
Saunders, p
Newenham, If
Meserve, cf
Cowing, c
Teague, lb,
Pike, 2b
All en , ss
Leighton , rf

COLBY.
ab - 1*.bh po a e
4 0 0 1 1 1
4 0 0 0 3 0
4 0 0 10 0
3 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 1 7 10
3 0 0 10 0 0
3 0 0 3 1 1
3 0 2 0 3 2
3 0 0 0 0 0

Total s,

30 0 3 24 9 4
HARVARD.
ab r bh po a e
5 0 0 0 0 0
Devens, rf
4 2
0 1 1 0
Mnrphy, 2 b
Wendell , If
3 3 1 .1 0 0
Frantz , lb
3 2 1 7 0 0
4 2
3 16 2 0
Reid , c
Stillman , cf
3 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 2 10
G. C. Clark , 3b
Coolidge, ss
4 0 1 0 0 0
4 1 0
0 10
Clarkson , p
Totals,
33 10 7 27 5 1
Innings,
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Harvard ,
4 0 1 2 1 5 0 0 —10
Colby,
00000000 — 0
Home runs, Reid , Frantz. Double
plays , Pike and Teague. Bases on called
balls , by Saunders 4; by Clarkson 1.
Bases hit by pitched ball , Wendell 2.
Struck out by Saunders 6; by Clarkson
17. Passed balls , Cowing. Umpire ,
Murray. Time , llir. 45m.
NOTICE.
Please watch this column and do your
duty.
Subscribers to the Athletic Fund.
Redington & Co. , House furnishing
goods.
F. \E. Moore, Stationery and sporting
goods.
H. R. Dunham , Gents ' furnishings.
Dr. J. F. Hill , Oculist.
W. C. Hawker, Druggist.
Mail Publishing Co.
Cyrus W. Davis.
E. O. W bittern ore.
W. A. Hager.
H. E. Judkins.
S. L. Preble.
F. A. Wing.
W. M. Dunn.
W. S. Dunham .
W. Clement Matty.
Harvey D. Eaton. .
Geo. Fred Terry.
G. S. Dolloff & Co.
Waterville Steam Laundry.
L. R. Brown.
Loud Bros.
G. S. Flood & Co.
Alden «fc Deehan.
II. C. Haskell.
C. W. Mathews."
W. M. Ladd.
E. II. Emery.
Begin & Whitton.
Uofloall S. Hall.
A, L. R ose.
Alden Bros.
Goo . K. Boutelle.
E. W. Strange.
W. A. Bodgo.
J no. A. Nelson.
Goo. W. Dorr.
I. S. Bangs.
O. A. Header.
W. F. Kennison.
E. Gilpntrick.
Dr. W. M. Besfioy.
E. F.' Beavnan.

EDUCAT OR'S
EXCHANG E

GREET ING
STUDENTS I
Having purchased the stock , goodf
will and exclusive right of the ColbyCollege Book Score, we shall use curbest efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my place
of business at the Corner of Main
and Temple streets, places it in an
accessible position to you from 6.30A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. Everything;
pertai ning to a first-class establishment will be found in stock ,or secured
for you at the earliest possible moment. If , we can favor you in any
way don 't hesitate to ask for thesame, and in turn we solicit your
most liberal patronage.

Coj by College Book Store
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.

H. L. KELLEV , Prop.
Successor to W. D. Spaulding.

Humanity

Demands Them.
HU-MAN- IC
SHOES
FOR
MEN ,
ALL
LEATHERS .

LOUD & SONS
SEL L THEM .

13 7 M ain Street ,

A
NOBBY
HITCH I

WHERE ?
AT

MILLER & BUZZELL 'S
Livery and Boardin g Stable.

pjEN RICKSON'S BOOKSTORJL
Head quarters for college text-books ,
fine stationery, wall papers , windowshades , p ictures and picture frames.
Enquire for prices.

p EDINGTON & CO.
DDJALKB INT

FURNITURE,

Tho library has been presented with
three cases of books, One case , which
was bou ght i n Par i s, contains a set oi
Carpets, Crockery, Feathers , Mattresses ,.
• etc.
educat ional charts in the French lanMAINE..
WATERVILLE)
,
guage. There are also various United
States . Government publications and
Best Teachers for Schools
some rare English State papers which
wore bought in London.
I am prepared to furnish Uniforms, Shoes, nnd all
Best Schools for Teacher s necessary
supplies for Baseball Teams, Agent for
Walter Turnball of Mex ico, now atSpalding 's celebrated League Balls, etc.
Of direct service to nil who register.
tending Mitchell' s Boys ' School at Bel MOOSE'S BOOKSTORE ,
lerlca , Mass., has been the guest ol Baxter Building;
Portland , Me
Mitchell. '02, this week.
Wat erville , Me.
Boston , Mass 80 Main St.,
'
. - - 118 Summer St, ,
«
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SONGS OF THE CELEBRATION.
Tune: Johw Brown 's Body.
Bates came up to Colby, for to roll her in the mud ,
But Colby wasn't easy, for she had her Colby blood ,
And Bates was drop't down solid with an eighteen
carat thud.
With Colby marching on.
Chorus.
Colby—Colby—Colby—Colby. _
• You are in it dear old Colby.
Bates has got it in the goozlum ,
With Colby marching on.
The batt'ry they had'with 'em, was agoing to have some
fun ,
But ev'ry time our boys came up, they got another run ,
If there'd been another iniiing.'twould have been i6 to / ,
With Colby marching on.
Now Bates is on the rubber,
She has got done up so brown ,
But Colby,—dear old Colby,
Is the onl y thing in town ,
And we're the only college,
That is anywhere around.
We ' re Colby marching on !
Withee, 'oi.
Tune : Stkike ui* the Band.
Strike up the band, here conies Old Colby,
We got the sand, we got the glory,
W h ere can Bates be ? O, don 't you see.
We 're the thing, the only thing, Old Colby !
'
Winsi.ow, '04.
•

THE JUNIOR PROMENADE.
The real social function of the year occurred on Friday evening, May 3d, when
the class of 1902 gave their Junior Promenade at the Fairfield Opera House.
Two special cars conveyed the guests
from Waterville, arriving in Fairfield at
8 o'clock. Hall' s full orchestra furnished
the mus ic for the eveniugi giving first a
concert which was thoroug hly enjoyed
by all. The music for the dancing was
of the best , as was shown by the applause
which nearly every number received.
In the left part of the hall were seated
the patronesses, Mrs. l'res. Butler , Mrs .
Dr. Hall , Mrs. Prof. Stetson and Miss
Matthews. On the opposite side of the
hall was the punch bowl , presided over
by Misses 7Pjjp etor .aritTApbott of the
High school.
A f ter t h e concert t he com pany was
received by the patronessess and at 9.15 ,
i n re spons e to t h e mu si c of the orc h estra
the g ran d mar ch was begun , led by Haggerty, '02, and Miss Edith Merrill of
Watervi lle. The dancing began , and
none exce p t t h ose presen t rea li ze h ow
thoroughly enjoyable it was to all. An
order of f ourt een d an ce s an d f our extras
was carr ied through and at one o' clock
nil were loud with the praise of 1902.
There were p resent f rom the col lege :
M isses Bicknell, Colby, Dav i es , Hal l,
Hiscock , Holmes , Hox i e , Jen k s, Mart i n ,
Meserve , Nash , Al ice Owen , Ed na Owen ,
Perry, Small, Stover. Messrs. Abbott ,
Black b urn , Brann , Buck , Ch i pman ,
Church , J. P. Dudley, L. E. Dudley, Haggerty, Ham ilton , Hathaway, Larsson ,
Long, M i tchell , Perry, P i ke , Itice, Saund ers , Seaverus , Thayer , Thyng, W inslow.
From the faculty : Pres ident Butler
and Prof. John Hedman. From outside
the college: Misses Crommett , Dunbar ,
Dunn , Esty, Jump, Lord , Edith Merrill ,
Celia Merrill , Mitchell , -Percival , Smith ,
Gertrude Webber, Marion Webber , Wyman , Wing of Waterville, Misses Spencer
and Jewell of Fairfield , M iss Judkins of
Newport, Miss Small of Cherryfleld , formerly of 1902, and Miss Walton of Skowhegan . Mossi's. Barton , Cununings,
Hayden , Jenkins, Learned , PhUbriok ,
Heed , Leslie Williams, Ralph Williams
of Waterville. Messrs. Cotton ancLFIpev
of Fairfield , Doe!, Bowdoin , 1902, and
Bradbury of Saoo, .,
F, P. Hamilton, '02, was floor manager
with Church , Ohipnian and Mitchell
aids , and the brilliant success of the affair is due to tho.efforts of these men,
Prof. Osborne lost much valuable property out of his cellar Wednesday evening.
'•Minna von Barahalm!' or The Soldler 's Fortune has been selected as the
drama to be given (it commencement.

Boston Dnmrsitj Law School

(Continued froih 1st page.)

pleasing and effective. In. his extempor aneous wor k he s h owed rare pow er
Over 30 Instructors and 400 Students
as a debater.
Opens October 2, 11)01.
The outlook for Bates now seemed
rather dark , but C. L. Beedy jump ed
Send for Leaflet: "Where to Stud y Law "
from his chair like a tiger from the junSAM-UEL C. BENNETT, Dean.
gle.and after a vain attempt he made the
word "permanent" mean "eternal"
star ted i n u p on an argume n t w hic h in
the opinion of the judges won the debate.
The committee of award was composed of Hon. Herbert M. Heath of Augusta, Prof. Henry B. Hunting ton of
Harvar d, and John II. Bartlett of Portsmouth , N. II. Before the 'debate it , had
been agreed that if one team should excel in matter and the other to an .equal
degree in form , the award should go to
the former. While polby was superior
in delivery and style , Bates won on her
argument. But even in this respect , the
chairman announced , the decision was
not unanimous. In the words of one of
I measure w i t h ca re , j iikI jrmininthe jud ges, "Bates weakened her case
greatly in her endeavor to make the tee i\ fit. Tli e prices miijr e from $-10 ,
question read 'et ernal' rather than t o as low sis Si 3.50.
'permanent ,' but luckil y for her much
of her argument was applicable to either
rendering. " The fact that all the jud ges
50 M ain St.
agreed that the decision was very close
and that the decision for Bates was not
unanimous, shows that Colby has just
reason to be proud of her debating team .

Ed Foster, Tailor ,

COTK1X L & XKONABD ,

SALESMEN

^

M A K E R S OF

WANTED !

W

We pay salary or commission-; can guarantee good
territory ; furnish outfit free and liave special inducement 'io offer for this season. An easy matter to earn
good salary at this time of the year." No experience
necessary. Write us for terms at once.
K. G. Chase Co,, Nurserymen, Maiden , Mas s

j^^ r 98k

ffl

Is in the air ! His earl y coming reminds you
that the Summer Suit is a tiling of the past. We
want to remind you that this is the place to come
when ready topurclia'se your FALL SUIT. We
hav e the r igh t kini) , made of Black and
Blue Cheviots, Fancy Striped Cheviots and
Fancy Worsteds, at prices that def y competition.
Are you interested ? Come in and ta ke a look

472-4-6-8 Broadway, Albany, New York.
Bulletins andlsaroples u«oii application.

W^

A. EAGER ,

Manufacturing
G. S. DOLLOFF & CO. ,
Confectioner*
46 MAIN STREET.

.

WHOLESALE A N D RETAIL.
Ice Cream and Soda a specialty.
Catering for Parties
and Banqueting :.
Telephone 30-4.
113 Main St,, Waterville , Me.

POLLARD
AND
MITCHELL

T H. GRONDIN ,
The complete House Furnisher.
CARPETS , RUG S, ST O VES, ETC.
Prices lowest in town.

New Stoves and Furniture

*
have th e best facilities of convey exchanged for old. *
anco fo r your soc i ety r i des and
21 MAIN STREET.
other barge drives. ' Also si ngle
li itches at reasonable prices,

SILVER STREET.

piTZ GERALD & JORDAN ,

Lunch Room,

*

"pIAN TOMPKINS ,
ROOM 11, SOUTH COLLEGE .
AGENT

COLLEGE PHARMACIST,

PHENTX BLOCK,

WATER7ILLE,

Fiuo Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges,' Soaps and
Bimslies of all kinds, Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
Smoker 's Articles, etc , at the
lowest piloes. Personal attention gi ven to f Physician 's Presorptions,

GEO. W. DORR.

guarantees liis work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in Hie state.
Call at liis studio and be eon- '
vinced that liis statement is correct.
02 MAIN ST.,.

Good , clean shop. No ' waiting.

CIsan Towels on Every Customer.
Itaznr boning a specialty.
C. A . C R O N D I N ,

166 M a i n St.

p A . WING ,

]VI a rc T_ifactutriri g
Confectioner.

Fine Fruit. Nuts, Figs, Dates, Tee Cream and Soda S1
Specialty. t ateriiig for Parties, etc.
Teleplione, 4 8-3.
WATERVILLE, ME.
122 M A I N ST.,

I¦^ ^eetestI

mus ic ]

I can be produced only I'
I tipon a' *¦ *• *• .*¦ ** ' *• *• i I

I Washburn 1
1 Guitar or Mandolin. I
¦
The Washburn alone I
I possesses the pure ere- I
B mona tone, & ** & ** V I

H You ate cordially invited to I
H make a visit of inspection, I
¦
Beautiful Catalog; Free*
I
H
Exclusive Washburn features are :
U New and perfectl y balanced model ; special
H process or seasoning all woods used ; patent
HJ construction , securing great strength; fin.
Hj gerboards absolutely correct in all poslH tions; inlay ing all done by skilled work H men ; patent heads far superior to ordinary
¦
heads; design s always in good taste ; per*
H feet system of ribbing; polish secured by
B thorough courses of hand-nibbing: every
¦
nut , screw and peg of the very highest .

I
B
H
H.
H
H
H
¦
H
¦
¦

¦
Sold by Lending: Music Dealers

¦

LY0M & HEALY ,

¦ Chicago.

I

N. BEACH & CO.
1UCYCLE 8UN.D1UE S,

Frames, Saddles*Handlebars , Lamps, Bells, Chains,
Sprockets, Hubs, Brtfkes, Rims, Tiros, Spokes, Guards,
Braces, Pedals, and everything that goes to make a
first-class wheel or needed repairing,

Edison Phono graphs and Records .
Bicycles and Phono graphs Repaired,
150 MAIN STREET, .

Some

WATERVILLE , ME.

FI R ST-CLASS HAIR GUTTING AND SHAVING.

Just tho place to stop in and got a I
good clean lunch .
Satisfact ion guaranteed.' Give us a
oalll

Waterville Steam Laundr y. Yl
,
Q^ W. DORR

College
Photographer,

¦

COLLEGE CAPS,
GOWNS AND HOODS.

JACK FRO ST

g L. PREBLE,

"SWELL"

Footwea r

Tlie very lntesst shapes mid J' hc most fashionable
,
leather are represented in tho

?'QUEEN QUALITY "

line of Footwear. Tlisra la nothing that equa!»;them
for style and fit. For anle only by

DIN ?riORE & SON.

. ^J ^H ¦ , >¦ ^^^^^^^^^^^

HHHHHPHB HHiH ^

^ ¦^^^ B^
Trade Mark*
¦
^¦
P
H¦ : Designs
¦ ¦

. rf lffspf»?:.; 1 Copyright* <fcc. i

Anxone sendin g a ¦lcotoh and deicrlptlon may
quick ly wgortniti our opinion free wbotlior an
inventionJi probably natontoblov : .Communion*'
tioni «itrlotl7 oonfldentuU ; Handbook on Patents
»entfrep, adeiV ngotioy torJfiourm^ntonw.
. Pqtentrtafien . tErousrn Munni &.TS&.irQcqlre.

»ygflto(fweki% yitnottt <iHroo,^t5e

Scientific Ifmericatf.

S&
^^ yfi|BrMdw
MPHMCi

s New J p

"mwhOffl oerfflW F Bt,, WMnlntfoii,B, 0.

NOTICE !

OF INTEREST.
j
Q^ S. FLOOD & CO.,
Keep off the grass! ! '
_ . ,"U' . . ;. ¦¦;
. »v
. Shippers and dealers in all ' kinds of
*
Freshmen
will
soon
be
wearing
canes.
It Was Fatal to Colby In the First
•
Boys,,if you are looking for a first-class Barber
• v
Shop, you will find one at
The
Varsi
ty
band
is
all
right
but
needs
Inning.
practice.
BEGIN & WHITtEN 'S,
The unexpected happened Wednesday
Dogs and cats are at a premium for
when Colby was defeated by U. of M. the Biology class.
2 5 MAIN STREET.
Several loyal supporters were present at
1 occurs the first warm Also Wood, Lj me Cement, Hair,.Pressed
N
'
"¦Jtobe
de
k
W
,
tlie game and did noble work against
Foun Chairs. No Apprentices. Satisfaction
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
ni
ght
in
June.
guaranteed. Clean Towels, Mugs and Brushes.
heavy odds. They ouglit to have witRazors Concaved and Honed in a thorough
The Dramatic Club is undoubtedly Coal Yards and*"Office Corner Main and
manner.
nessed a victory but the fates were
Pleasant Streets.
against them. The first inning was soo n to be revived.
Down Town Office, W. P. Stewart &,Co.
The Astromony class is' an up-to-date
BEGIN & WHITTEN
practically fatal to Colby. Newenham ,
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
strange to say, could not control-the ball guessing contest.
^
at all and he got poor support in this
The tennis courts are seldom unocinning. When the smoke cleared away cupied these warm days.
U. of M. had live runs and acted as if
Don't forget to pay your Echo subthey meant to hold the lead. Horace scription befpre commencement.
soon settled down to business, however,
Eugene R, Kelley, *02 , of Bowdoin , is
.and after the first two i nnings the boys
visiting
friends at the "bricks. '1
from Maine could not touch his delivery.
Last week Miss Koch made a trip to
The odds were heavy hut Colby determined to win and she almost turned the Massachusetts , returning Saturday.
.trick. Webber was a puzzle at first but
Prof. Warren ' s last two art lectures
as tne game went on the boys began to have been well attended.
hit and make runs. They got four runs
Mr. Denning, Kent' s Hill, '01, has
in the seventh and in the ninth almost been visiting A-llen , '03, this week.
won the game. The score was 9 to S in
Taylor, '02, returned Monday, having
favor of U. of M. and Horace was on spent several days at his home in
second. Meserve came to the bat with Hampden.
a detex'inined air and hit one.'that was
Prof. Chamberlain and Winslow, '04,
meant for a home rim. Tlie ball went
accompanied
the debating team to Lewstraight at the center fielder, however,
Hglilly tu r ns to thoug hts of at
clothes. We sayof"lightl y "
dtttt ^
k
¦who picked it up on the bounce and iston.
the young man
once thinks
because
Brown ,
fljjr^ln
Knapp, '03, was at his home m Wilton
fielded it prettil y to tlie plate barely in
^¦
¦ F^kp
and thinking of Brown at once cleans up sill doubts
time to .catch Newenham. In the con- last week attending the commencement
in his mind. He kn ows that the cloth will be the
, \ aHR W
fusion Umpire Long failed to see exercises of Wilton Academy.
Vs
^&Bt, th e style the latest , mid that the price won 't in|/Jl
"Frisky " Davis hold Horace at third
The walks are being raked and cleaned
'*"Jf-5^M
convenience liis pocket-book.
—
jW
and so the out was allowed. The game and it behooves every fellow to keep it
"~K/ffi r^V" ~*
A fine importation of Spring and Summer Woolens
[
was intensely exciting and several pretty looking neat in appearance.
~~*~ /^—
jnst received .
l/^ / / v vv>
plays were made, Davis making a grand
Three members of the faculty were at
stand catch of a foul close to the grand Orono to the game. They were Dr
stand. The boys feel their defeat sorely Prew, Dr. Bessey and Prof. Hedman.
J r*
95 Main Street.
jp
Cash Merchant Tailor ,
and they are determined to redeem
Robert Edwards, Williams 1900, and
themselves in the return game with traveling secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
"¦' "i
" ' —
Maine.
addressed the meeting of the association
COLBY.
held May 7.
ab r bh po a e
It is regretted that Coburn is unable
5 2 2 2 2 1
Rice , 3b
to
enter the Junior League meet this
4 1 1 2
0 0
Saunders , r f
5
1
2
0
3
0
,
p
year. Colmrn 's absence has necessitated
Newenham
5 1 1 0
0 0 new arrangements.
Meserve, cf
4 0 2 1110
Cowing, c
Miss Matthews left on the morning
4 1 1 7
0 0
Teague, lb
'
4
1
1
1
1
1
train
Tuesday for Mount Holyoke colPike, 2b
.
1 1 2 lege to attend the inauguration of its
2 1 0
Allen , ss
4 0 0 0 0 0
Leighton , If
new president.
37 8 10 24 8 4
Totals,
Dudley, '02, has left college for his
home in Mapleton , where he will remain
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
U. OP M.
until
fall
and
then
return
to
take
up
his
ab r bh po a e
most favorahy situated in a city of about 10,000
1 1 2 work with the class of '03,
- .4 1 2
Holmes, cf
4 2 1 2
2 0
Carr , 2b
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine,
Blackburn , '01, left Waterville Monday
4 1 1 0 10
Chase, c
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthful4 0 0 2 2 0 afternoon for Connecticut where he will
Davis, 3b
4 2 1 0 6 0 remain until the latter part of the week .
Webber , p
ness. It offers the classical course with 70 elec4 1 1 14 0 2
Dortioos, lb
Prof.
Osborne
has
recently
had
his
4 1 0 0 0 0
Bacholdev , rf
tees, also a course without Greek, leading to the
4 1 2
0 0 0 men at work repairing the leakage in
Russell, If
4 0 0 2 5 1 the p ipe under tho hydrant between
Ross, ss
degree of Ph. B.
South college and Chaplin liall.
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
Totals ,
36 . 0 8 27 17 u
'
Palmer
and
S.
Allen,
were
at
'04,
12 8 4 5 0 7 8 0
Innings,
always accessible to students. The college posses2
0 0 0 0 1 4 0 1-8 Ken t's Hill last week. Allen has been
Colby,
* . ses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geologi5 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 -fl engaged to coach the track team there
TJ . of M., ,
. . Two base hits, N ewen h am , Cowing, and will probably bo with the team one
cal Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Doi'ticos, Russell, Double plays, Ross, day each week for the remainder , of the
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
Carr, Dorticos. Bases on called bajlls by term.
Newenham 2; by Webber 1. Bases on
Several members of the examining
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
lilt by pitched , balls, Allen 2. • Struck
out, Newenham 8; by Webber 7. Passed committee wore at tho college last week.
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of '
tails, Chase 3. Time of game, 1lir. SO They wore Dr. Alfred King of Portland ,
min, Umpire, Long,
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
Hon. Leslie Cornish of Augusta and W.
J, Corthell, principal of the state normal
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
school
at
Gorham
.
"W ho said tho Freshmen could not
The preparatory department of the college
Wednesday, The Waterville Mail conbuild a bonfire? '
consists of four affiliated academies .:" (1) Coburn ', .'
tained in its local news •'Rastu s" Wall ,
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES in the formerl y a student at Colby, h as boon U\
"Classical Institute, owned by the college, Water. newly discovered gas and oi) regions.
Thousands have secured homes and for- tho city this afternoon to watch the for}
ville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
tunes by obta i n i ng em p loyment or .en- tunos of the Bates team against Colby, i
gaging in business. "Business Opporcounty) ;. (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
Stearns , '08, who was called to Houlton
tunities" will give you trustworthy 'information as to localities where large a short ago on account of the serious ill.
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical In. capital is1 being Invested , labor is well noes ' of h is f ather , has returned to coir
] , .„
. stitute, Charleston, .(Penpbscpjt cgunty) ! , ' ,
paid and opportunities for business avo logo. Ho loft his father in an, i mproved
•most attractive. If you are not satisfied. condition.
' w\%\\ present conditions, desire a home
For catalogues' or special ihfdrin^i9»v ^dtess
,~$ri d a new field ' oi aptiv.ity, subscr ibe at
The annual field moot .will oceuiv tfeart
'¦ :V ¦;;:
ii }W.\'BLA:P^ Eegistrar.
; :o||be. .$1.00 25
per year ; 8 nibhth's tr^ i al Wednesday, May 22nd,
., . '/ ¦¦¦•
.\T\JE^Fi
;
r
^subs cription cent's. Address;
Hall,
formerly
a
ifiember
of
the*
etas?
V^ 'pubiislier "Busines s Opport unities ," : of 1002 of this 'college, was at tho ganto
,C;i PiTWiSizC'iH*' adyebtisers.
'* X ' " ¦
'
1843 VVabwh Avenue;
Chicago ,, !!!. . Wednesday. Ilall will ontor Bowdoin
In CHFMr¦ ;tr\1D l^T'T
#epftr.trn«nt $78,
:
¦
¦
Hei
.¦:. ' • ;. ' . ¦ ', |
Thi best opportunities are the earHoat one*," >! tho fall. ' ' "'
• , "'
.
1
,
.I
'
COLBY LOOSES TO MAINE. ..

<|
Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Xclusivc designs in Furnishings,
Xquisite styles in Hats and Caps,
Xpert workmanship in Overcoats,
Xact fit in Suits,
Xceptional values in Everything at

DUNHAM'S, Colby >86,

The Young Man's Fancy
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Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*
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